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SHOUTS.
Canary "mocking bird and breeding cages

Itat Senden's.
An ektrant varle'y of pocket and table cut

lery, scissors and shears, razors and razor

atropa at Senden's. 11

Perfective gasoline stove and Siberia re-

frigerator at Senden's. 11

D. Haecker'e bread can be bad fresh every

day, at Eggleston Boeder's, Bour Son's

and at F. ilorath's. mcb6t3

Ttie Home of New York will insure your

homes and business hoaaes at reasonable
rates, Jo. A. Wilson. decSotf

A pleasant room with southern exposure

for man and wife. Will take a few day board-

ers. Convenient to business. C. Ben Rus-

sell. 'ebl2,t
Attend the closing out sale. Silver-plate- d

ware at fifty cents on the dollar. All fancy

goods at about half price. veryt""B ele
greatly reduced at Young's China Hall. It

. It will pay any blacksmith in Lafayette
county, to call on J. H. Senden, Lexington,

for prices on Iron and steel, spokes and fel-

loes, plow handles; tire, plow and carriage
11bolts.

uotiiedmoo Its our low prices and an

additional four per cent, rebate to cash buy-- e

re that turns them upside down. Sole agent

In the city for the sale ol Butterick's pat-

terns. fe19tS
Here and there a little" we save you

something on every article yon buy of us, by

the use of our 4 per cent, rebate card. Call

and see for yourself. Henry Wilker, Frank-

lin' Ave. fe"918

"I had rather be a kitten aud ery mew"

than groan all night and scold all day with
neuralgia, when one little bottle of Salvation
Oil would make me gentle and well. Pussy,

wouldn't you? 11

.Every person Is Interested in their own af-

fairs, and if this meets the eye of any one

who la suffering from the effects ol a torpid

liver, we will admit that he is interested In

getting well. Get a bottle of Prickly Ash

Bitters, use It as directed, and you wilt always

be glad you read this Item. mcnomi
Common ailments, nervousness, sleepless

ness,both already too prevalent among tne

American people. Standard nerve food, the

remedy long Bought for and at last discover-

ed, helps all who try it and has proven a

complete care for many. Sold at retail by

C. W. Loomls, Fegert Turner. E. Haekker,

A. Geyer, D. Hecker and H. uaene, or at
hMooiH hv E. Hoffman Co. feb5m3

Drunkenness, or liquor habit, can be cured

by admlnlstertngDr. Haines' Golden specinc,
tt on be ffiven In a cud of coffee or tea with

er tho knowledge of the person taking it,
effecting a speedy and permanent cure,

whether the patient a moderate drinker or

an alcoholic wreckThouiands of drunkards

have been msde"' temperate men who have

t.kan the Golden Specific In their conee wun

oat their knowledge, and to-d- believe they
.,i. jrtnVinv nl their own free will. So

. harmful effects result from Its adminlstra
. twin. f?nni ffua ran teed. Send for circular

- milfoil DBrticulars. Address In confidence

I (tpecific Co., 185, Kace St., Cincinnati,
novlByl

tHtVMonday.
MrVja,. ""Nn? "P nls worK aown

atDr. WUi-- v m-l- X

Remember4 Kie J" hop, oa St.
Patrick's day In tit... ' "U--q (ki- -

Col. Hunter Ben Je. !, eiasd the
Daootah and Wyoming ip-- V

soon as they return from the sow-."- ?

John Hughes, colored, vs." lays; Wannle

Dean, suit to recover t20, for labor, was

tried before 'Squire Clayton ; Jury returned

verdict for defendant.
In answer to the inquiry, "Well, Schaefer-meye- r.

what are you going to do nowT" that
gentleman replies, "O, I'm going fishing."

That seems to be all right. It is a long while

lnce Mr. Schaefermeyer took time to go

fishing.
The Sheep Nose sand stone quarry was

discovered bv the Louisiana railroad survey-

ors 18 or 17 years ago. There is ni question
as to Its" character and value. Tbe land be-

longs to Mr. Steve Lamar, who now lives at
Hume, Bates county, Mo.

Charley Long, a boy, was up
before Esquire Clayton, Monday, charged
with stealing a horse from Mr. Isaac Varner
with whom he lived. The prosecuting attor-
ney dismissed the case, the evidence not
being such as would warrant a prosecution.

Honor roll.room four,colored school : Net-ti- e

Colley. Fannie Coats. Rubie Adams,
Cbarley Horter, Arthur Brownfield. Woody
Anderson, Luther Buries, John Davis, Ed-

die Curtis, Mosie Lewis, Lessie Harris, Net-

tle Shelby, Willie Lee, Mary Field, Emma
Field, Pertie Colley and Anna Davis.

Mr. Jos B. Sliver has been In town most
of the week looking after his contracts for
vegetables. The cannery will start up about
tbe first of June, and Mr. Sliver expects to
do a bigger business than ever. The cannery
Is a valuable adjunct to Lexington's business,
and its success is a matter of interest to all.

Boonvllle Star, February 24: "Two large
wagon loads of Missouri Pacific Railroad
surveyors left Bjonville Monday af'ernoon
to survey and clear off tbe route from here
to Jefferson City. It was thought by a great
many that this part of tbe road would not
be built, but the contractors say that work
will commence on it very soon."

Ths Chinook winds blowing in on Montana
are relieving tbe terrible cold of which we
poke to our last issue. Special dispatches

from all parts of the territory to the Montana
Live stock Journal report that ths "Chinook
Is general, the temperature ranging from 40

to SO degrees, with a warm wind from the
southwest, which Is carrying off tbe enow
rapidly. There has been great fatality to
live stock, and this J ipan breath of warm
air comes as blessed relief.

Boonvllle Topic: "Col. Crews Is reported
ick In Marshall. There are now two gangs

of forty or fifty men between here and
About half of tbe Howard rock is

blown out. Eigiheer Blodgett returned from
bis survey near Arrow Rock Wednesday
morning. Col. Titus came up Tuesday and

charge of tbe Jenning's surveying party

!took of town. They will likely be at their
camp until when tbey will

move about four miles down the river. A
. oorps of engineers under locating Engineer

1 Jennings arrived In town Monday and are
' now at work locating the Missouri Pacific ex--

' 'nalott east of lioonrille, toward Jefferson

ti o llarthall.Mo .; Tlrfre was a meeting here
- ' tast Bight w'ifb reference to the Missouri

' ' Paeiflo extension.: J'4Tfay;;wea chairman
, Jadgs tir aotOgsfd the meeting

'. "
. .! an of the moat earnest appeals ever made
'fcraay public 'enterprise. About S7,0C0was

,,ubjiyrfbed for tbe rigbt-ol-w- and sixty
names were signed to a bond guaranteeing
the right-of-w- through the county. Tbe
taames to the bond represent enough wealth
to build the road entirely through the county.
To-da- there being some question about
Orand Pass township as to wbetber it was;
represented In the bond, one of Marshall's
public-spirite- d citizens, Able) Leonard, guar-
anteed tbe right-of-wa- y through the whole
of Grand Pass township.

Corder: Mr. Robt. Webb left for Kansas
Sunday evening, he expects to be absent
sometime. Miss Trule White, of near Dover,
is visiting Miss Lucy Starke. Mr. Marshall
has moved his family to Kansas City. Mr. L.
Armbruster spent last Wednesday in Jvinsa
City. Mr. Wm. Wilson returned houie,Mon- - i

day evening, from Chicago, where be bad i

been with stock for Mr. H. C. Syduor. Mrs.
8. B. Shrader has been sick for several days, j

Tommie Ward Is quite 111 with pneuraouia.
Mr. Plummer, the night watch at tbe coal
baft, was qnlte terloiwly hurt U- -t Saturday

night by falling from one ol lite sliutes while
eoallng a train Ui.s Clan Runple. of Lex-

ington, Is visiiing her sUter. Mrs. Kitd. Balt- -

ser. Our public school closes next Friday,
the 11th Inst., with an exhibition at night. '

Rev. X. Roth filled the pulpit at tbe Baptist
church 8unday. Rev. W. B. Me Far land, of
Higg'.nsvllle, was visiiing friends here tbe
first of tbe week. (Quarterly meeting at the
Uerman Methodist church here Sunday.

I Insurance pool busted,j &Bn. feb!6tf
A full line of farming Injpiemonts at Sen-

den's. It
j Pistols and guns, osrtrldgoi. powder aud
tana at Senden's. It

Leave your farms, residences and lots with
me for sale. C.Ben. feb26tf

Fur Sale A number of farms, residences
anJ town lots. C. Ben. feb26lf

A full line of builders' and shelf hardware,
nails, plain and barbed fence wire at Sen-

den's. It
Fish hooks and poles, lines, floats, staying,

trot-line- s, seine twine in great variety at
Senden's. It

Tea sets, dinner sets, chamber sets, fine
j hanging and stand lamps are being sacrificed
at Young's China Hall. It

A policy In the Niagara of New York is as

good as guhi. We k a fair raid lor a good

article. Jo. A. Wilson. aeul. dec23lf
C. Ben will sell jour farms, reldences. or

town lots, will reut the saui;. py vouriaxes,
insure your property, or borrow money for

you on the same. leb'iii f

We have at the uuilurin reduc-

tion of 20 per cent. Do we want to clean out
the slock? Well,we should Call ind
see. H. Wliker. Franklin avenue. febl9t3

Anti-f- at for corpulent pocket books. The
money goes when you see our irresistble bar
gains in new soring styles of dry goods and
notions. See March fashions Just received at
H. Wilker's. f;l.l9t3

The camel that went through the eye of a
needle strayed Into H. Wilker's store and
swallowed the profit on two ten dollar sales
before he ws discovered. This may
be selling good on a close margin,
but you will never know bow low this
enterprising firm can fell good until you

try tbem. febl9t3
Remember Messrs. Jno. W, Waddell Co.

for flour. Tbe Ked K, is delight fill; cant be

beat; all wantiuggood bread should try Jit;
the sack is improved by bavins a larger B.
Their other grades of flour are also much im-

proved by tbe changes. Bran, screenings
and Graham flour on hand. Exchanges made

at their office at the old stand near Arcana
Hall. aug7tf

Women regain their strength, lose that
nervous feeling, become vigorous and rested
by the use of Standard Nltvo Food. For
sa'e by retailers everywhere. Price, quart
fe ttles, 25 cents. 8old at retail by C. W.

(

Loomis. Fegert & Turner, rJ. uaenaer, a.
Geyer, D. Hecker and N. Haerle.or at whole-

sale by E. Hoffman Jt o. feb&m3
Throat-al- l seldom gel well bl itself, but

deepens until it undermines tbe constitution,
wastes away health, strength and flesh, and
finally fastens Itself on tbe lungs, completing
the wreck aud rum of the whole man. Dr.
Bigelow's Cough Cure Is the only safe cure
and speedy remedy for cough, colds and all

throat and lung '"diseases. Sold by Cbas. W.

Loomls, at fifty cents and one dollar. Pleas-

ant to take and safe for children. dec25raS

You will notice bow quickly a thoroughly
successful article is Imitated, and also that
tbe imitations are without merit, as tEey are
gotten up by unscrupulous parties. Beware
of Imitations of Or. Jones' Red Clover Tonic.
Tbe genuine is sold by Charles W. Loomls,

and piomptly cures dyspepsia, costiveness,
bad breath, piles, pimples, ague and ma-

larial diseases, poor appetite, low spirits,
headache or diseases of the kidneys stomach
and liver. Price fifty cents. dec25m3

In like a lamb. ..w rj

Horticultural society y.

Tiea are being scattered down the Missou-
ri Pacific extension.

Mr. John Duvall has moved back to bis
residence on Ridgeway.

A number of men are engaged in clearing
off the piece of land leased by the Mo. P.
lor a' yard to stack steel rails, ties, timbers,
etc , for ihe extension.

The heavy snow falls of the past winter,
and tbe early tbaw in Montana by reason of
the setliug in of tbe Chinook winds, indi-

cate that we shall have a big river before
June. t

Young Sid Harris wa) arrested for sailing
some jewelry in tbe country, wblcb it was
suspected he bad stolen. He was discharged
by Clayton, the ev'ufonce net war-rinli-

his detention, but he has excited ad-

ditional suspicion by running away.
Every young man in Lexington who is

earning wages should take a few shares in
the loan and building assooiatiou. Ho will
not only make money by it, become Interest-
ed in and an advancer of tbe Interests of tbe
place, but it will engender in him habits of
economy which will go far toward making
him successful through life as a business
man.

C. Ben., A. Geyer and D. Hecker took a
turn at the ducks, last Wednesday. Tbey
took in the lakes, when tbe lakes did not take
them in. Tbey found a good deal of water in
Kelly, Long, Offut and Cat lakes, but not
many ducks, which are plentiful, however,
in the river. C. Ben says anyone who wants
to kill geese can get as many as he needs
over in Capt. Rankin's fields, as they fly In in
the evening. The party bad a pleasant day.

Mr. D. Hixon, who called last Thursday,
reports that Mr. Cucnauit, who was roughly
assaulted and almost killed by a ruffiin.some
two weeks ago, Is recovering rapidly and will
soon be about again. Ce bas fine cuts, from
four to five Inches in length and to the bone,
on his bead, made with a hickory elub, the
snrs of which he will carry to bis grave.
It was a verv narrow escape from death. Tbe
person making tbe. assault nor the purpose
thereol have yet been discovered.

Second Ward School, second and third
grades; scholarship: Mary Kramer, Eda
Hoffman, Annie Gelzer, Clarence summers, '

Tac Ryland, Pauline Meyer, Annie Schaefer- -
meyer, Nannie Hall, Flora Becker, Willie
Morgan, Bennle Bolton. Honor Roll, Annie
Toeppe, Mary Kramer, Eda Hoffman, Annie
Gelzer, Lula Bryarly, Horace Bolton, Emma j

ueyer, uessie summers, Annie Schaefer- -
meyer, Nannie Hall, Flora Becker, Paulina
Adels, Willie Morgan, Beanie Bolton.

A ar effected an entrance Into
Graham A Morrison's store, through a win
dow, last Friday night. He couldn't steal
tinware because It rattles loo much, but bt
was the worst rattled' when he pried open
the patent money drawer and found in It
only a few postage stamps and some old bills
that Garland had carried until they were
about the color of a recently doped cook
stove. The next place that fellow will break
into will be an editorial office. Truly wa
may exclaim with Puck, "What fools these
mortals be."

Napoleon: The winter term of Pleasant
Prairie school closed, Friday, February 25.
Whole number pupils enrolled during the
term, 43; average number pupils attending
each day, 32 Lulu Jefferson received tbe
prize given by tbe teacher for best scholar- -

ship during tbe term. The prize offered by

back, Gertrude Jefferson and Jno. Renlck
were perfect In their attendance. In deport
ment, Wm. Benick, Myrtle Fishback, Lulu
JeOersou, Sudie Moore, Rt. Renick and Jno.
Guy highest. A number of friends

present and great interest
mine exercism ui me scuooi. me lliankS

company baviug taken charge the
Kansas. Xebraska and
H. M. is appointed super,

same, with Kort
Kansas, and jurisdiction L.

master and irvlu,
master car is extended over same.
Agents conductors reports
C. U. Warser, Louis,
Mo.

- s
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For Rent Residences and farms. C. Ben.
I have this city as to Insurance. C.

Ben. febStftf
Miners' lamps, shovels, wedges and picks

at Senden's. It
Try I. Hsecker'a bread at Eggleston

Boeder's, Bjur & Son's and F. Morath's. 2t
Do jou contemplate investing in Kansas

City property? If so. C. Ben before you
do so. m5tf

Iron, steel, spokes and felloes, single and
double tress, wagon bows covers at J.
H. Senden's. It

Itch of every kind cured in 80 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. Use other.
Sold by C. W. Loomls, druggist. mlyl

Subscribers who to get their paper reg-

ularly from the carrier will greatly oblige us
by promptly reporting to this office. tf

A p ilicy of Insurance in a first-cla- com-

pany is "Ad Anchor to Windard." Get one
from Jo. A. Wilson, agent lor the Home, tbe
Pha-nt- the Niagara. dec25tf

"We are out of tbe woods" murmured our
Spriug styles in prints and ginghams as they
were lifted out of the boxes. Call and see

them at H, Wilker's, Ave. (19t3

For Sale A good one of tbe
best In the city, on Main sfeet, large house,
trood outhouses, well, cistern, etc. Price
only f2 000. Terms easy. Inquire of P.
A'dinger. nov29tf

We state positively that we are going to
quit business, and are slaughtering our goods

to get rid of them. Goods were never sold
before at the prices now offered Young's
China Hall. It

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Valises, Up
bolstering Malress-Makln-g, Repairing, 4c,
at lowest prices at Schmidt's saddlery shop,
west side nublio square. Lexington, Mo.

Give me a call. febSyl
Coughs, hoarseness, asthma or any Irrita

tion of the throat or bronchial tubes will be

relieved by taking Bull's Cough Sirup
It has cured thousands. Reoommend It to
your friend and neighbor. It

Are you nervous? and cannot Are
you tired and cannot re6t? Take Standard
Nerve Fiod. A cure preventive of all
nervous troubles, A trial will provo It. Sold
at retail by C, W. Loomls, Fegert Sl Turner,
E. Haekker, A. Geyer, D. Hecker and N.
Haerle. or at wholesale by E. Hoffman &

Co. feb5m3

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grlgg's Glycerine Salve, which Is a sure, safe

speedy cure lor cuts, bruises, scalds.
burns, wounds and all other sores. Will
positively cure plies, tetter and all skin erup
tion. Try wonder healer. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. Only 25 cents,
Sold by C. W. Loomls. mch27vl

To poison a well Is one of the worst of
crimes. It Is worse to poison tbe fountain of
life for one's and for posterity. Often by

carelessness, or misfortune, or Inheritance
this has been done. Ayer's Sarsaparilla goes
back of the symptoms, picks up these impure
seeds from blood, tbe vital stream, and
restores appetite, strength and health. It

Tbe new mill is now connected by tele
phone with Mr. McGrew's down town office,
back part cf Grimes & Venable's Jewelry
store, and all orders left at that office are Im
mediately telephoned to the office at tbe
mill, where tbey are booked and prompt de
livery thereby insured. McGrew or his
gentlemanly book-keepe- r, Mr. Sam Hays,
will always be found in attendance receive
your order. JanBtf

Hibernian ball, March 17.

"Alice" should send her full name.
The measles, prevails in mild form at

Waverly.
Jim Stevens, colored, was hanged for mur

der at Princess Anne, Md., last Friday.
A number teamsters and laborers reach

ed here from Southwest last Friday
evening, to go to work on tbe Missouri Pacific
grade below tewn.

Boonville Star, February 24: "The rail
road contractors on tbe work above the city
now have a good geng of men at work, aud
are progressing rapidly."

Tbe steamer Aggie, Capt. Geo. Rede!!, an
old Lexington boy, towing two barges, pass
ed up Tuesdiy. She will do a sand buaiuess
at Kauas City uext summer.

Mi-- s Lenore K. Murray but a small
boU"e, last Saturday night. She Is a pretty,
petite, piquante creature, and an ex
cellent elocutionist. Sbe should have had
more encouragement.

Boonville Advertiser "There should be no
bitch in securing the right of way from Boon
ville east for the Missouri Pacific road. Tbe
farmers the line need a road badly
rncugh to make every one of them enthusias
tic for the enterprise."

By a mutual agreement with P. T. Barnum,
Adam Forepaugh's great show will be tbe
only large one to visit us the coming season,
neither will be us in 1388, or during
that year, as be will tour exclusively In tbe
e ist. and not return to this section until 1889.

Mr. A. Loo mis, last Monday, removed the
1 isl of tbe giant locust trees on his residence
lot, corner of Franklin ayenue and Eigh-
teenth s'reet. In falling it struck and badly
wrecked his handsome front fence, but It has
been repaired everything is again In ap
ple pic ordr-r-.

Boonvllle Advertiser: "Col. Jennings and
bis pariy uf vurveyurs lilt, Monday. for Jeffer- -
sou City, locating tbe route for tbe new
Pacific road from Lexington to that place.
The line bad already been surveyed through
Boonville to tbe eastern limits of tbe city.
Col. Jennings hopes to have the survey final
ly made in time to allow the cummencement
of work as soon as tbe weather Is favorable."

The reboot board met, last Wednesday,
and ordeied tbe necessary steps for the elec- -
tion, Tuexl.iy, April 5. Tbe terms of Messrs.
Jobn aud Venable will expire then, Tbe
Judges appvinted were. G. A. Krlehn. J. H
Wieiuan. J. A. Price and James Peak; the
clerks, (jus. Oruher, James Anderson, S. S

Ueeder aud u King. JNo deoision was
made as to tbe length of tbe school term.

Marshall. Mo., March 3 A telegram re-

ceived this evening from St. Louis, signed by
u, H. Cordell and G. Page, two of Mar-

shall's cltizeus, says that the 160,000 bond
bas been accepted and work will be commenc-
ed on the Missouri Pacifio extension from
Jcff.Tron Oily to Lsnlogton via Marshall im-

mediately. A guarrutee is given bv tbe
company that tbe road will be completed
within the year.

Marshall, Mo., 28 Tbe Missouil
Riilwjy Cuiu oany bas made another

and fin il proposition to the citizens here
a bond of 650,000 guaranteeing the right-of-wa- y

and depot grounds in Saline coun-
ty. Work will begin this week and
the road will be in running order jhy
January 1, 1S8S. Tbe bond will be given.
They claim that the grade, 15 feet to tbe
mile, being 90 low they can make tbe run
fr .ru Ivau-a- s Ciiy to St. Louis in six hours

of the Missouri Pacific between St. Louis
and Kansas Ciiy.

Mr. G. Knoble reached here with bis
engineer corps, having completed the pre-

liminary survey for tbe Missouri Pacific
iroiu the Lamine to Ihi.s place, last

Friday eti.iiin. He imme.li.lol.

11 irane.. Macrme. Aim uthm a. Di.it. tt.T. ' u.lIB u 11

97; Ln;an Ueeder 87; Forrest Eatberton
Cell grade, Julia Uillon 97; Annie Glpsoo Si
Tib grade, Delia Latberton SO; Will Gipscn
tW; Claude Luellen Su; Adam Flockbart

Gipsnn 0?. Honor Roll, John Simms,
Adelia Standish, Mav Frazier, Leah
son, Elsie Wen.lr, Ed Bullard', Herman
Huberts, Frank Steele, Paul Young, Robert
Huberts, Mary Ridings.

lue board or directors to the best reader, was j The ektensiou from Jefferson City to
to Hattie Walraven. Myrtle Fisb-- ! ington will make the through and mainline

graded
were manifested

sleep?

Missouri,

of the teacher are hereby rendered to tbe to ito.mvillc In order to come over the linepatrons for their cordial and faithful support, Bi, ruw-eml- locate it, from theand for tbe deep concern they have ever
. L,iuilie ,o Lexington. The route i. by way

shown for tbe bothofsuccess aud
( 0, u.ir,ha. Waverly to Lexinstou

Pu'" a
it .'uiiii--s along the Missouri river bottom.

Sedalla Democrat: -- "Mr. Frank B. Drake,! The maximum grade is 15 feet. Even this
superintendent of the Missouri Pacillc. I. as may I. a reduced a little, Mr. Knoble says
Issued circulars announcing the following work will be commenced at once In Saline
appointments, which took effect March ini ' county, and, as soon as the right-of-wa- y i

W. McLeod. general roudmiMer, with bead-- 1 secured, lu l.afayettecounty.
quarters at Osawatomie. Kan., lo charge ofj Pupiu , Misses Spears' and Stewart'sthe following named railroads; Xeva.la and WMll (l;boolro01Ri Br5l oft Honof RojMlnden. Lexington and fcoulbern. If. ,nsas Scholarship. Scholarship. 3ndgr.de. Fann.eand Arizona. Conned G.e. Uge City and Gillea M; Lee Young 0ul: Anme aue
Ottawa. Topeka, Sahna and Western.Kansa,, 3rd j,, fIarry WMeColorado Independence and Western, Ver-- ; M M. my F.arle 95s.'0 Jgdigrls Valley. Leroy and Cane Valley air G.UeuJo;9.5.; 4tii grade, Willie Victorline, St Louis and Emper.aaud he Uen.-er.'gfl-

Mollie slmUM ,.3; c.r, w ndMemub is and At aula west of cheinna- - .i . . '- ' -
this of
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Criminal court next Monday.
Stock sale next Monday in Lexington.
This Is March. Hunt up your hoes, rakes

and spades.
New Knglaud bas had the worst snow

storm for twenty years.
j The Boonville Star has doubled its slzo. It

looks well, aud we wish it prosperity.
, We invite attention to the article from the
I Sl Louis Republican on loan aud building

associations.
' Mr. R. F. Waddell is moving to tbe store
room recently occupied by Mr. A. W. Smith,
next door to Mr. Henry Wilker's.

Forepaugh is coming sure, as be informs
ns.as soon as bis Xew York and Intermediate
dates are filled, Tne very day and date will
be given later on.

Next Monday will te stock sale day. and
there will be a great many people in town,
as In addition the county court will be in
session, and it will be the first day of the
criminal court.

We are in receipt of an official notification
from Adam Forepaugh that be will visit us
during the coming tenting season with bis
"Only Greatest Show." As this la "official,"
our readers may "govern themselves accord-
ingly."

Tbe ladles of the Presbyterla a Aid Society
will give a lunch in tbe basement of the
Presbyterian church next Monday, March 7.
from 12 to 4 o'clock, at 25 cents. Lady mem-

bers from the country are requested to con-

tribute baskets.
Railway Age, Feb, 23: "Work on the Jef

ferson City and Lexington cut-o- il bas been
commenced and as soon as spring opens the
force will be materially Increased. Chief En-
gineer Blodgett, who will personally super-
intend the construction of the branch, will
have his headquarters at Boonville, Missouri.
The grade between Kansas City and Lexing-
ton, Mo., will also be reduced by building a
nut-o- ff around Independence, Mo."

A number of gentlemen In this city are
seriously talking of boring from 1,000 to 1,500
feet somewhere in this city. In search of
natural gas. Very favorable terms have been
offered for doing tbe work. It is a practicable
scheme and we hope It will be carried out.
In a number of towns in Indiana, where the
carboniferous formations do not exist that
we have here, and where the indications are,
consequently, not so good, first-rat- e gas wells
have been struck at 800 to 1,000 feet. There
Is no reason why natural gas should not be
found here at a reasonable depth. This
would mean light and fuel for h of
what tbey now cost.

Mr. Jesse Hamlett who is now the keeper
of our city jail was for many years a profes-
sional hunter and fisherman for this market.
He takes a turn at tbe game and fish occa-
sionally even now. Last Saturday he went
to the island below town and killed ten geese
and brants. One of the geese he gave to
Mrs. James Steele. When It came to be
cleaned a bright, somewhat worn sliver dime
was found in Its gizzard. Mr. Hamlett, we
think, offers the most plausible account of
how the goose obtained It. Geese, brants
and ducks are great frequenters of tbe corn
fields, where tbey pick up a large part of
their living at the expense of the husband-
man. Mr. Hamlett thinks some man while
stooping over at a shock, shucking corn,
dropped tbe dime out of his pocket, and the
goose subsequently picked it up. This Is less
romantic, possibly, than to suppose that tbe
goose pieked some man's pocket 'on tbe fly,'
but it Is more probable.

The party given last Tuesday evening
by Miss Annie Ewing was one of tbe
pleasantest of the season. Three were
present: Mesdames Will McCoy, Ennis
Combs, Thos. Siwyer, Mollle Fisher,
Carrie Fisher, Henry C. Branch ; Misses Liz-
zie Hutchison, Sarah and Laura Graddy.
Dixie and Eddie Wlnsor, Maria Wood, Ella
Nickell. Tillle Hollis, Belle Wallace, Lizzie
Smith, Auna Chamberlain, Kittie Kulkerson,
Ida. Page, Walker, Virgie Combs, Mattle and
Lula Jones, dallie Wood, Mary Young,
Maggie Benton; Messrs. Frye Wilson, Steve
Wilson. Chaa. Wilson, Ollie Benton, Wm.
Quarles, Jo. Alford. Bales Vaugban, Thos.
and Joseph Graddy, Lilburn Shields, Wm.
Howe, Jobn Smith. Ben A. Ireland, C.
Isles, P. Isles, W. Combs, H. Combs, M.
Callawav, Samuel Howe, Grant Fisher, E.
Fisher, J. Jones, E. Wood, P. Reinbard, W.
Ford, E. Marshall, Thomas Sawyer aud
Glover Branch. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Ewing
did everything in their power to make their
daughter's guests enjoy themseltes and tbey
succeeded fully. The collation served was
an elegant one. and everybody who uttended
had a good time.

Concordia: Jobn Lesner, wife and son,
lelt, last Tuesday evening, 1st inst., fur

they expect lo make their future
home, Giles Ploeger and Dan Westerbaus
have returned from Sedalla Buduess College.
Giles takes a position with Thieman Bros.,
and Dan will take a place on the farm. This
Is the last week of the public schools. On
Friday, 25th uit., there were two trials in
'Squire Thieman's ourt room. Prosecuting
Attorney Wilson was preseut and saw the
books balance one dollar eaoh and costs.
Ciaua Woslborn and Miss MaryShrader are
to be united In wedlock next Sunday, 8th
inst. The public schools will gave no exhi-
bition. This is as It should be. The school
board in their wisdom, contracted that no ex
hi billon should be given. This is a saving of
precious time to ths children. William A.
Brackleio, a student of the Missouri Medi-
cal College, who bas been visiting bis parents
the past week, left for St. Louis, Wednesday
evening, 2d Inst. Richard Blester and Miss
Mary Keppelman were united at Hymen's
altar last Sunday, 27th ult. Mo prizes were
offered in the pubiio schoals, a step in the
right direction and in accordance with tbe
views of leading eduoators. Tbe Commercial
notet is a credit to the town. Mr. Althoff
knows how to keep a good table as well as
publish a paper. In tbe last l.sue tbe printer
put a plural verb with "measles.'' My copy
read "is" instead of "are." There are sever-
al words in the English language plural lu
form, but singular in sense, and "measles" Is
on of tbem. J. B. Etilug, the genteel as-

sistant postmaster, paid a flying visit to Cor-d- er

last Sunday. A. J. Sparks will move to
Hlgginsville. From there he experts to start
In a lew days for Southern Kansas. Miss
Emma Month, who has been a successful
teacher in the public schools here for the past
few years, will leave Saturday, 3th inst., for
her home in Lexington. Rev. C. Eberburdt,
pastor of the Methodist church here, with
his wife, speut last Sunday and Monday In
Hlgginsville. Dr. Jones, a leading dentist of
Hlgginsville, was here a few days this week
ou professional business. Wheat buyers have
been here from Texas and Arkansas. Con.
eordia raises wheat for both tbe "Beefheads"
and the "Toothpicks." The first .I.
March was duly celebrated by ihe great num- -

her of loads of wheat coming to town. The
fine prospect of a new crop of wheat is
tempting tbe people to sell theirsurplus. Miss
Alice lovinKtou returned from a lonir visit
in North Missouri, last Monday, 28th inst.
The following pupils are on the roll of honor
lor tbe past week: David Covington, Her-
man Flcken, Henry Buthman, Edward Thie-
man, Arthur Hcitmeyer, Arthur Althoff.
Everett Powell, Ella Ninas. Berts Walken-hors- t,

Lillie Powell, Lama Ninas aud Mar
Sodeman. The Evangelical church school
opened last Tuesday, 1st Inst., with 89 pupil;
Q. A. Lang Is the teacher in charge. His
school will continue ten months in the year.
F. Branke has moved to the house lately

by A. Althoff Louis Stahi will move
fo the houe vacated by Mr. Blanke. .Iim
Peters has cloed out his grocery business, '

aud now runs the saloon recently kept bv i

Chris. Meyer. Mrs Mar? Zentm.o,
visiting Sirs. Sparas la.t week. Miss Clara
Biygood bas a good muslj class In town, j

Tbe firm of Ellin A Sun Is developing n,;w
veins of coal. They b.-.- ordeted an extra
lut of tracking and two more cars. Concor- -
d:a will soon be a shipping point for coal

'

as well S8 Lexington. Win. Shoemaker '

sloses his school at "County L.!ne" 4th lust.
Herman Mabuken will have a public sale at
his residence usar Ebenezer, the tth Inst.
Bey. C. Eberhardt will open a flerman
school lu a fortnight m the Methodist church.
Henry Blitz, of St. Louis, son of Rev. F. ,
Blitz, of this plaae. Is visiting his parents.
Tbe Taalbote is successfully managed under
Mr. H. C. Schwartz, and it has one of the
bast crews of typos of any country paper.

I Father Graham has sold his paper at St.' Joseph, tbe Catholic Tribune.
Read Mr. James EJelen's advertisements

( of wagons, horses, etc., iu smother column.
The Missouri Pacltiu survey comes right

up the river rom Waverly to the grado
already made near Dr. Wllmot's.

j Tbe old bachelor at our house has some
beautiful rose buds. He is human, and must
have something to love and caress.

I Rev. Thomas M. Cobb, or this city, bought.
last week, of H. X. Ess, through Simpson &

Groves, 25 (eet at 1519 Grand avenue, Kan-- 1

sas City, for 815,000.
j Scientlfio American: "A nut lock has
; been patented by Mr. Jeremiah C Butler, of

Lexington, Mo. Tbe construction Is such
tbat tbe key may be drawn off the bolt by tbe
nut. and need not be bent out straight Into
tbe key way of the bolt to prevent Its locking !

portion engaging in the recesses of the nut as
the latter is being turned off tbe bolt, the key
needing only to be bent very slightly for ad
justment into locked or unlocked position."

Hlgginsville: Messrs. Joe Smith and Jo
Bailey were on our streets Thursday. Mr.
Jno. E Ba.com was here Friday. Mr. Wa-
lter N. Beatie started back to Kansas, Tues-
day, alter a pleasant visit home. Mr. Fish- -
back, of Lexington, is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Frank Campbell. Mr. Geo. Mullinix
was here Monday. Miss Kit Smith left, Fri
day, tor Wyandotte, Kansas, and will make
that her future borne Mrs. H, H, Luce will
leave some tlm9 next week to spend the
spring and summer with relatives in Ken
tucky. Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bell, of Spring-
field, are guests at Dr. J. J. Fuikerson's.
Tbey will remain about two weeks. Prof.
Wakefield, president of tbe Hlgginsville
Seminary, bas sufficiently recovered from
injuries received by tailing on a slippery
side walk, two weeks, ago to resume his
duties In the school.

H ggitsvllle is el ill booming Its railroad
Tbe way the prevent danger from "private

balcneta" is not to 'na-bur- then Let m
alone.

Factional differences among oar people should
not be permuted 10 tnivriers; with ifforts lo
promote the general wellare.

Messrs. Wagner A Gate, of Independence,
have been tn tbe Aullville neighborhood, re-

cently, buying all the wheat they could get. at
75 cents per bushel. They know a good thing
when they see It. Lalayctte. county wheat can't
be beaten.

The t teenier Dacotab will leavaSt Louis on
her first trip to Kansas City on Saturday next.
March 12, which will open the steamboating
season ol 1387. The Electric Line expects to do
a big business this year, and to 1 on boats regu-
larly and on time.

Tbe county treasurer requests us to announce
that be will send financial statements to every
s 'hool district in the county, April 1, showing
the status 01 each district. They will reach the
clerks in time for the amual school meetings,
April 6.

Constable Evan Yonng bad .Susan Robinson,
colored, arrested, at Independence, a few days
ago, lor burglary and larceny, in having brok-
en open the trunk of Celia Hendricks and stolen
tberelrom a parcel of clothing. She was tried
belore Efquire? Clayton, yesterday, and was
committed to Jail.

Odessa Democrat: "The latest news from
the Mo. & Kansas Central surveyors is that they
are be' ween here and Chapel Hill, and will pro
bably reach this oity the last of this or the first
of next week. When they arrive, tbe line from
here to Pleasant Hill wilt be ready for grading,
and it Is expected that part of the work will be
commenced in a few days. OJ'asa booms."

Blcbmcnd Democrat: "A Lexington teams-
ter delivered two loads of furniture to Rich-
mond dealers yesterday, and declared that be
came he ir pulling bis team to death. 'I'll take
a aood look at your twn.' aald the man while
stopping to let bis learn blow, 'I'll not see It
again until Anguat dries tbe roads.' " We bad
no Idea it took till Augnu for Bay eonnty roads
to dry ap.

Some mean and vicious person shot Mr. John
Cheatham's line seller dog. last Mon1ay nlaht,
wuunding tbe animal dangerously aod veiy
pilulully, though ha is still alive and may

Il was a cruel and mean act us the dog
is entirely hiiruleas and very kind. The persou
was did it should be made to look luto tt
mutely plea ting eyes of the poor brute, whin
be would, it he h.u a manly sentiment, repent
him 01 bis lie 'd.

Si. Luuts. March 3 Vlte western railroad
properties or Vaudea bdt. nud New
York and llooion Interests aro, 11 is said, about
10 be uult-- d, with St Louis as the Initial aud
terminal i,tut,by an amalgamation of the Kac-s- u

City Short Line and Ibe Missouri Central
(,'ousol and me SI. I,ouia. Kansas City
A Colorado railroads Tbe lusion. while not
cun'eii.plat.n a union ol the entire Vauderliilt
an.' Seliaiuau system?, anticipates, however,
the closest running arraneuieuts. Plans have
progressed so far that tLey are contingent ooiy
upon tbe erection of a new bridge over tbe
Mississippi river at ibis place. John D ivrry,
ol this city, bas been offset tbe presideno? of
tbe new consolidation.

THE ALTAB.

Married In Hlgginsville, Lafayette coun-
ty. Mo., February 25, at tbe residence of the
officiating minister. Rev. J. G. Vogel, Mr.
WILLIAM BRANDT aud Miss SOPHIA
ROTHADS.

At Bedalia, Mo., March 1, by Bishop
Hendrix of the Methodist church. South,
Hon. GEO. T. LONG AX, former representa-
tive of Pettis county in ibe legislature, and
Miss LOU E., daughter of Mr. P. G. Walker,

In this city, March I. by the Rev. W.
T. McClure, Prof. T. J. SWERENGEN, of
Aullville, and Mrs. ANSA C. LONG, pro-
prietress of Long's hotel.

Ths lady's many friends In this city wish
her much happiness In ber new hymeneal re-

lation.

THE CJiiADLJS

Born In this city. February W, to the
wife of Mr. James Doran a girl.

In this city, February 28, to the wife
of Dr. W. J. McDonald a girl.

At Mayview, Lafayette county. Mo.,
February 81, 10 the wife of Mr. T. T. Puok-e- tt

a girl.
in this oltr, February 33, to the wife

of Mr. Jobn Momoe a girl,
In Odessa, Lafayett oountv, Ho.,

February 26. to tbe wife of Mr. (10. W.
Th stle a girl.

At Higginvllle.Lafaytteaounty,Mo.,
February 13, to the wile of Rev. S. T. Ban-
ner -- a girl.

At Concordia, Lafayette county, Mo.,
February il, to the wife of Mr. Wm. Tble
mau a girl.

THS VO ME.

Died At Hlgginsville, Lafayette county,
Mo , February si. Infant daughter of Mr. Ed.
White.

At Hlgginsville, Lafayette county.
Mo.. February 26". of pneumonia, Mr WOOD-
FORD SMITH, aged 50 years.

At Hlggitisvllle. Lafayette county.
Mo.. February vi.of pneumonia. Miss BELLE
GBaHAM. aged 3? years.

At Lebanon, Laclede county. Mo.,
recently, a little daughter of Congressman
Richard P. Bland.

At Halle, Prussia, recently, Mrs.
PAULINE KRAUSE, mother of th Erause
brothers ol this city, aged SO years,

At her home, near Pleasant Prairie
church, Jackson county, Mo., Mrs. MALISSA
wuBLtv, the mother 01 w. tt. and W. T.
Worley, of Odessa, aged 77 years.

At iiansas City. Mo.. Fehraarv Ifl
JOSIB R., daughter of W. H. and R. A.
towards, and grand-daught- of Capt. M.
R. Henry, aged 18 years.

OBITUARY.
Written for the Jnteliigenser In memory

of little Maudie Hill, who died at Wyandotte.
H.as.,rebruary2,.lSS., aged three years and
cveu uiuuiu. x uc ufftasea was tne utaUffn- -

ter of Mr. B. F. and M. E. Hill.
The Angel of Death from his grand home on

uisu.
Came to us, when least we considered hint

He heard not th prayers thai were uttere d '

:o letr.
As vainly we prayed that the one we held

dear
Would be spared, but she lefl us In loneliness

Here
Yes, lonel we tei, wtiu kuew her kindways.
Wlio felt her flrtn lilendntiip through many

bright days;
And fond parents yield tt absolutepower. :

"jVl isuvb-ueloie- daughter, the prouiMutr

Thou
nower
hast taken too soou from home's cher-
ished

j

bonsr.
But the law which our ?at; tn inii short life

cantrois.
Is the same whlis the cycle of time ever rolls
1 hoUKh changes occur, this fact ever remains,Th tt Death a a kiuff over mortals vet reiuWith a power despollu, wt)icb ccih'.ag con- -

11 fIU3
So in (trief unexprested we accept the decree.. r o me i dm in iree "From the sorrows of earth. where tears are

UUKDOWn.
Where we hope yet to meet thee before thebright throne. el
Bound which our dear Master will gather hisown. A laixsf.

Personalities.
Miss Lillie Jamison is borne again.
Miss Alice Fitzgerald bas measles.
Mr. Geo. Sandlfer is at home quite sick.
Capt. Jobn Haudly was iu town yesterday .
Hon. Cbas. L. Ewing was here Thursday.
Mrs. Jno. C. Young is able to be out

again.
Miss Kate Demand Is visiting Prof. H. De-

mand.
Mr. Geo. A. Chamblia was in town yes-

terday.
Soth Mr. and Mrs. James Clowdsley are

quite 111.

Miss Battle Klee has returned home from
Boonville.

Mr. Will Fishback has been indisposed
this week.

Mr. J. D. Shawaller was in Independence
Thursday.

Dr. Spencer Brown, of Waverly, was in
town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ltveratt Leonard wer In
town Thursday.

Dr. T, J. Watson, of Independence, was
here yesterday.

Sarah Bernuart bas been charming the
Wasbingtonlans.

Ella, daughter of Mr. Robt. Beal, is very 111

with pneumonia.
Mr. James Darby, of Kansas City, Is visit-

ing friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Corder have been in

town a day or two.
Mr. Jobn P. Greer, of Freedom township.

was in town yesterday.
Mr. Ed. Webb, of Dover township, is in

the city visiting relatives.
Mr. Att. Perstngar, of Austin, Texas, has

been In tbe city this week.
Mr. Arthur Goebner visited friends and

relatives here last Sunday.
Mr. Will Jamas, of Kansas City, is visiting

friends and relatives in tbis city.
Mr. H. C. Francisco left, last Wednesday

morning, for Rich Hill and Butler,
Mr. M. Gratz, who has been very ill, bas

been able to ba out again this week.
Mr. E. P. Robinson, of Aullville, was In

Lexington on business last Monday.
Minister Pendleton will sail tor Europe,

Maroh 9, to return to his post in Berlin.
Miss Rosa Tbornton, of Higginsville, is in

the city visiting her sister, Mrs. Judge Tutt.
Mr, H. Krome bas been ill with rheuma

tism, but Is better and able to attend to bust-nes-

Mr. W. G. McCausland left, Wednesday
morning, for St. Louis, to buy bis spring
stock.

Dr. W. J. Peak, of Oakland, 111., paid bis
brother, Mr. James M- - Peak, a flying visit
this week

Mr. Geo. Houx has been visiting bis father.
aged eighty --eight years, at Centervle w, John
son county, Mo.

The Intelligencer received a pleasant busi
ness letter Thursday, from Mrs. Julia K.
Lushbaugb, Stanton. Va.

Miss Annie Carroll, who has been spendirg
the winter with ber parents here, leaves for
Denver, Colorado, next Monday. '

Judg Krekel says : "I have never thought
Of resigning. My present ambition Is to die
on the bench." He Is 73 years old.'

Mrs. Geo. Plattenburg bas been at Mr
Jerre Butler's, a few days, having come up
to see bar daughUr, at theE. A. S.

Mr. J. R. Letober, who was here a few
days ago, as agent of the Missiourl Pacifio
Railway, Is a pleasant gentleman, and made
an excellent Impression on our people.

Air. a. tiuaoall, 01 Las Animas, Col., was
bare, Wednesday, to visit Miss Inez Prowers,
at C. F. C.,and Jno. W. Prowers.at W. M. A.

Mrs. G. A. Sturges, and ber mother, Mrs.
Perkins, left Thursday, for a visit to friends
at Sedalia. From there they will go to Troy,

Mrs. Jackson Lousdon, who bas been con
fined to her room by illness during m 1st ol
the winter, was thought to be somewhat
better yesterday.

Mrs. James Brown Potter having finished
her theatrical atudles has gone to London lo
sign a contract to appear on the stage in Eug- -
land and the United States.

Chief Engineer Blodgett was here, Wed
nesdav, Inspecting bridgas, culverts and road
bed, from My rick down to Dr. WilmoiY
Myrlck is tba weighing station a mile abote
Lexington.

Mrs. Logan has selected tne center of
tbe circle of the north end of South Park,
Chicago, for the burial place for herself and
Gen. Logan, and the site forth monument to
Gen. Logan.

Mme. Paul was greeted In St. Paul. Mon
day night, by an audience of nearly four
thousand people. Tbe receipts, oyer 10,000,
were th 1 lrgest aver taken there for a sing1
entertainment,

Mr. A. D. Beadle, of Kansas City, was
here, Tuesday, looking at real estate. He ia
a clever gentleman and we hope be will buy.
He was much pleased with Lexington and
with some of the propeity at which La
looked.

Messrs. E. H. Edwards, N. Corder, Horace
Uilbraltb, H. P. Buck and C. Kraus, of
Waverly, were in town Thursday. Wa hope
soon to be fixed so tbat tbe Waverly people
oao ooma to see us over a first class railroad
a about thirty minutes.
Mr. Samuel Bufflu, son of tbe late Dr. W.

B. Ruffln. and formerly of this eounty,
writes us from Florence, Ala., that be will
be glad to answer Inquiries as to tbat place
and Sheffield. There Is a wonderful 'boom'
lo Alabama towns just now.

Hon. E. M. Edwards was In town, Thurs-
day. He bas been engaged In taking rights-of-wa- y

for six miles for the Missouri Pacific ex-

tension. Ha baa had no trouble so far, and,
says ho anticipates none, Everybody I

anxious to help tbe road along.
"How styles bava ebanged since I was a

girl," writes an old lady to tbe Louisville
Post. "When I.waa young," she continues,
"w used to wear our dresses up to tbe neck
and only one button. Now they wear tbe
glovee up to the neek and only one button on
the dress."

Kansas City Penny Press:-- Dr. Thomas
Field, formerly of Lafayette county, a broth,
er of Judge Richard Field, of tbe slxtb
Judicial district, a native of central Missouit
and an excellent physician, has recently
located at the northeast corner of Eleventh,
and Main streets, oyer the Gem drug store."

Mr. E. Allen has been the champion singer
in this building fqr the last twenty years, but
since Judge Youqg has developed a Galassl
warble Mr. Allen Is perforce compelled to
take g back seat, (f our lodgment is at fault
In the relative merits of the two gentlemen'!
voices it might be settled bv a contest for a
medal at a charity concert,

Mrs. Dr. F. G. Henry, of Waverly, was
called, last week, by telegram, to attend tLe
funeral of her mother, Mrs. M. A. BUuchaid.
at Maysvllle, Ky. Mrs. B. was well known
and loved In this county, having reeled la
Dover three years. The many friends of ti a
family will be pejned to hear of her sad de. j

mise. bat glad to know of Mrs. Henry's safe
'

arrival In her native place. f

Sedalia nemnrat n7lll. tr nrn . . '
..- iii .fauace.iailit fir Ih. A . E. -

this city, has accent- -i as inessf ti
ger with the Pacific withcompany, a rue
between Kansas City aad. Aatbony, Kansas.
He left Kansas City Tuesday ulzbt on bis
u.rst run. WiU.u well acquainted with the ex-
press business In all iu details and the
Pacific people are to be congratulated 31
securing his services,'

Cardinal Jaioldul died at Rome at Hild
ignt Sunday, and not on Saturda as WkS

raported from London,. The New York He,.
aid sars of hlm:-"Smd- :ous and simple in
h's habits, h acquired such easy mastery of
a).en,and of the most difficult problems w hich,
agitated tbe church, that he became a com,
ponent part, as it were, of the policy of the
Vatican. He saves a vacant place which
liiit lew living men can till." j

Sidney Lanier's admirers will 8nd pleasure
In this paragraph, from one oi "My Maryland'
Randall's letters to Augusta: "Last year a j

sn of the Klfted and lamented Sidney Lsnier
'

wire on tne pru Bt a Baltimore school. He
l0ok 11 10 hU devold n4 deligaied mother,

'

mo aumence and there he re.
mained, mother and child, hand in l.nrt
looking lovingly at one another and oblivious

tbe scenes tbat swam around them."
Col. il,. L. Deilotte, now a state senator,

was a sonsflcuous Hgur in the attempt to

seat Lieut.-Go- RutertKOn In tbe Indiana
senate a few days ago, until his exuberance
was quieted by the tcrseaut-a- t arms, who on
his refusal to take bis seat when commanded
to do so by tbe presidium officer, mashed him
through bis clnir to tbe floor. The gentle-
man was much exasperated that he talked
of fire-ar- etc., but peace finally pre-

vailed.
Mr. David Hison, of Henry, Ray county,

who for many years was engineer at Ker-dol- ff

s mill, in this city, called at the Intel-
ligencer office last Thursday. He is now one
nf fhp mnat nTlAniv frnlr ralQr nf tha state

J and ships lare quantities of apples, peaches
and other fruits each year to Kansas City
and elsewhere. He is in robust health, aud
were it not for the fact that he Is a bachelor,
we would say he was growing old. Why U

is tbat he has not been captured long since
by of the fair daughters of tbe tree state
of Ray is beyond our comprehension.

Every woman who wears a bird as an
ornament on ber bat is responsible for the
death of the little creature. Audubon was
tbe most celebrated of American naturalists
and ornithologists. Hence in tbe east tho
societies formed among the ladies to prevent
the slaughter of the innocents are called
Audubon societies. We need one or two in
this town. Wby should tbe birds be exter-
minated for a freak of fash loo T That is what
It means, as everybody knows w bo has given
the subject a thought. If the ladies would
refuse to buy them the murder of the birds
would cease.

The Republican's Washington correspon-
dence, Feb. 27: ''Hugh C. Wallace returned
to his borne In Salt Lake City, yesterday,
after a three weeks' stay In tbe capital. Mr.
Wallace Is the receiver ot public moneys for
Utah, and at the time of entering bis office
was the youngest presidential appointee."
Mr. Wallace spent several days with bis par-
ents here this week. He is looking well,
with bis while cravat having somewhat tbe
appearance ot a preacher. He denies tbat
he is on, and Intimates that in the country
in which he now resides it la not over repu-
table to wear a white cboker and a long
black coat.

Mr. James Edelen returned from bis trip
to Tennessee last Tuesday night. While ab-

sent be visited Nashville, Chattanooga and
Knoxvllle. He saw his brother, Jacob
Edelen, and bis family, at Knoxvllle. He
speaks In the highest terms of tbe hospitality
with which be was received at that place, not
only by bis brother's family but by others.
Among other persons with whom be met
were Misses Rose and Josephine, daughters
of tbe late Judge Connelly Trigg. He ale
visited Mr. Wm. Eckle, a brother of tbe late
Jacob Eckle, of this city; and Col. Craw
ford, who has charge of the military depart-
ment of the college there. He found business
so prosperous In Knoxvllle tbat he deter-
mined to remove to that place to live about
tbe first of next mouth. He was especially
struck with tbe large number of manutac-ture- s

posse.-se- d by that place. Mr. Edelen
has lived here for many years and bis loss
will be regretted, a he Is an excellent gentle-
man and a worthy citizen.

Stock Notes.
Mr, Ed. Handly Is feeding about 30 bead

or steers and 100 hogs.
Mr. Asa Tracy shipped, a few days ago, to

Kansas City, 3 cars of hogs.
Frank Siddalls, of Philadelphia offers

Robert Bonner $135,000 for Maud 9.
Maine has quarantined against cattle from

New York, Massachusetts and Illinois.
Mr. B. A. Cbinn sold his fine Jack, a few

days ago, to Mr. Frank Stewart, for $400.
Mr. Jobn Greer Is feeding 100 head of

western cattle at his farm In Freedom town-
ship.

Mr. Nice Sill sold, last week, to Mr. Caple
of Independence, his fine trotting borse, for
1230.

Robert Bonner says Maud S. Is not for sale,
and that 300,000 would be no Inducement
for blm to part with ber.

Mr. Godfrey Shull Is feeding 45 steer. 10
cows and 100 bogs. He says there is no bog
cholera in his neighborhood.

A cow died of pleuro-pneumon- at South
Boston and there Is considerable alarm In
New Eugland. as an infected herd Is believed
to be scattered there.

Mr, Bledsoe's sale, March Si, will afford
stock men a good opportunity to purchase
well-bre- d animals at reasonable prices and
upon easy terms. The advertisement appears
elsewhere,

Mr. T. H, Jones, the cattle king of Mexico,
Audrain oountv. Mo., has bought 1.478 head
of yearling steers In this eounty since Jan-
uary, 18S6. at a cost of 328.085. Mr. Jones
s a rustler and a clever young mau. We are

glad to have such men come among us.
Capt. Jno. Handly is feeding 80 head of

cattle and 05 hogs, for the June market. They
are doing well. Capt. Handly does not claim
to be a breeder, but he bas some thorough-
bred cattle which he bought from Mr. Tbeo- -
dore Bates. He thoroughly believe tbat th
scrub must go. Ha won't handle anything
but good stock.

The following table, showing tbe aversse
period of gestation of tbe various kinds of
farm stock, will be found very convenient
for reference. Mares vary considerably from
tbe average period.and ths same is true.butln
a less degree, with cows: but. as we anDroach
th smaller animals and shorter pariod. th
variation constantly gro-- s less: Gestation-Da- ys.

Mare.836; cow,280: ewe. 154: goat.163:
sow. 113; Bitch, 60; rabbit, M. Incubation '

Days. Goose, SO: turkey. 33: Deafowl 90- -

duck, 88; oblcken. 81 pigeon, IS) canary, 13.
una 01 tne most euterprlstng of Lafayette

county's breeder or flue horses Is Mr.
Menoah Beainer. who live near Blackburn. '
upon a highly improved farm of 440 acre.
which Is In itself a manorial homestead fit for
the dwelling place of a meditsval baron.Upon
this splendid estate be bas an elegant, large
and commodious barn In which his horses
feel but little the rigors ol even tbe coldest
weather, a floe prlyate track, and all tla
accessories ol a first-cla- ss trotting breeder's
farm. He Is oonstantlv addlnir tn hi. .tr.,i,
valuable stable, and returned from Kentucky
only last Friday night with eight head of
royally bred animals Stallion Tommy
Patcben, Jr.. by Tosr-m-y Patchen.lst dam by
Mmbrlno Abdallab. A weanling stallion
colt, Hamblelonian, very flue indeed; and
six fine, well bred, trotting Allies for brood
mires. Tommy Patcben is thought to bo
a grand a borse us Ashland Wilks, which
Mr. Beamer sold to H. Q. Toler, of Wichita.
Kansas, tor 5,UOO. Fine trotters are 'on tbe
boom,' and Mr. Iteamrr lias four well bred
slalliou colts, by A I. West, which he wants
to M'll. Alio some yearlings by Al. West,
tarof the West, by Al. West,

A Beamer'a Bashaw hy Corblo's Ba
sa iw. rour fine licks, ail for sale. Just I

p.ircliascd two extra fine jii ks at the Jack
sale at Columbia. He has on hand 100 head
of graded Galloway and Short-Hor- n cattle,
and being over-stock- will sell tbem low
He recently sold a fine Wilks colt to Mr."
Oilman, of Sedalia, and sold to Mr. James
Sparks, of Saline county, 15 head of mules
and a flue brood mare. llr. Toler also
bought of him a Wilks eolt and some Al.
West colt,. Mr. Beamer has several brood
utares for sale. Breeders cannot do better
than to draw upon his farm for supplies.

Another Art Uraae.
4 he mreit art work among ladies is knowsas the French Craze," lor decorating chiuaglassware, etc. It Is aomethtnn tit ir.lv ntuami is Loth proHlubie anJ fascinating. It is'

very popular in New York. Boston aud otbeiLasiern cities. To ladieideiirlug to learn theAri. we will send n elegant china placuue
isize 18 inches), handsomely depurated for amodel, together with box of material toocolored designs assorted iu fljwers, animal-- ,
soldiers, landscapes, etc., complete, withfull instruction, upon receipt of only 81 00The plaeque alone is worth more than theamount charged. To every lady ordering thu'
outfit who euciooes the address of five otherladies Interested in Art matter., lo whom wecan mail our new catalogue or Art Good. wtwill rncinse extra and wli bout charge,, beau-tiful 30 Inch, pold tinted plaeque.

Address, THK EMP1KE --NKWS CO..lebUmS Syracuse. Jf. Y

er. cf ihe $uia Fe survey. wa seen Tudarbv 6Qine uf our citizen ..- - ....
bl. work om. lx or l.h
this place. ue lotmd that he would ..r.i, ".h.
previous rin-ve- male by Fbinney some week
aKo through this city; he would 1 jllow bis line.
It being good .nrt wa:t lo Od.ssa for furtheronl.ra."

r' ; l .! is

EASE TO THE PObMli:
- .KK THE REWAKItS ol Fr.EKD At j.,"

Chinn & ChinrTs
SHOE STOBB.

LADIKS AND GENTLEMEN,
In as few words as possible e to inform foil that we commence

to-d- ay to 6laughter our entire stock oi boots, shops and bti. Everything goes
in this sale, il it sinks tbe ship, as tin lnonr--v we want, auil we are going to get
it, and tbe following prices will chow you jiow.

We have too many goods and are detoraiiited to turn them into cash. Row
let us say to you if you need any tiling in our line?, you cannot afford to tills
this chance. If you have not the money it will pay yon ! borrow it. We
mean business and will do as we ev. So here goes'. Pay attention to the list
of prices, and tbeo come at oikw tn uno no.

160 pairs of Ladies' Button ijh'X's, in Kid or Goat, at II 25; reduced
from $2.

A big lot of Ladies' Button Sbrxse, ICid or Goat, worth $2 50; go at $8.
A big lot ol Ladies' Latre Shoet, Calf and (, worth 2; now at $1.
Ladies' Ilaud-Sewe- d Shoen reduced from $5, now at 94.
Ladies' S3 60 shoes now o at 2 75.
Ladies' $3 shoes now at $2 50.
A big lot of Misses Button Shoes it 51 60; redaccd from $2 60.
A big lot of Misses Laco Shoe?, worth 92; go now at $1.
Lot of Children's Button, Mre 5s to 8s; reduced from 1 60 down to 76j.
A lot of Infants' Shoes, 8 in nil sizes, at 25c; reduced from 76c.
Men and Boys' Kip Boots reduced to one-hal-

Men's Fiue Shoes, iu Button, Lace or Congress, reduced $3 downto 92 25.
Men's Button or Congress Shoes, worth 82 75; now at t2.
Women's Arctics, 85c; Men'o, 1 25; Children's, 40c.
Men's Waders, reduced Irorxi $-- to $3 76.
Knee Boots, 2 25; Boys' Uubher Boots, $1 50.
Men's Lland Sewed Shoes, $5 50.
See our Stiff and Suit Hats.
Never were such bargains offered Come at once before the slock goea.
Ooods seld at above prices must be strictly for cash.

CHINN & CHINN,
J.H. mm

C.

BUILDERS' AND SHELF IIARDVAHE.
CUTLERY, IRON, STEEL, SPOKES,

FELLOES, PLOW-STEE- L. flC.
-- HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

PLAIN AND BARBED FENCE WIRE.

HARPER'S
BAZAAR PATTERNS!!

T -- Tu .uuuuDciogio me Ltadies ot that
Zf5 --HarPe1r'9 Patterns anderiodicZ coL ,
Se WsRPh"3' anything bv way of introduction

fu are so well knownthat the elegance of style which they preseut, tho SiSSSSsecured bv their aid, and the facUity with which they may be Stel
Fashions f

Patterns sent, post-pai- d, on receipt of price, to any addreas.
THE AHRENS DRY GOODS BAZAAR, Aokhw.

DROP IN
-

50
at

M.

-. .

We w tn krtn
pay

Main opposite

H. SCHAEFERMEYER

-- DEALEK IN- -

.

.

AND SEE
AT-

worth $1 5 . anywhere, now

. . , .- ; - m.,f'Kur ..An. --J- - w. n Ui li OX

.v,i PRODUCE, for

Bran New Styles
IN

DRESS GIHGHAEIS,

CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS,

DBESS CALICOES, c.

The biggest stock of Blaacliwl and tlnbUwhed Domestic,ceived, and will be old at nioney-eavin- s prices.

A large stock of the beat 75c Gent)' Uiilaundried White Shirt,
in the market, at 30c

Marseilles White Quilts,
90c each.

If

wish

from

Street, house.

sold

which

each.

Drop in to see us if you anything in the way ofLaces, Edgings, &c.

J. SMITH.

kcAUDCRICDr? Boils

icmiiiLiVi
THE DAISY" GROCERY STORE!!

"
BIRD CAMPBELL.

SMITH & CAMPBELL,
DXAL.RS IM

Fine Staple and Fancy

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS, NUTS, &o.

Finest Brand 'of Canned Good,;' UhVra ci H.mfXakV,!."
Bacon. Lard. &c. We selll only r.,t,v s...L- -uu.ici

'n?n Fa,,cy Crackers.
ant our cotiulrv friptxla

the highest market price.
Call aud see as.

Court

wish

SMITH & CAMPBELL,


